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RUPPINER FOHLENSTARTER
Special feed for foals in the first 18 months

Our Foal Starter was specially developed for foals in the first 18 months of life. It supports the foal‘s in-
tensive growth phase and promotes healthy development and resilience of joints, tendons and muscles. It 
contains all the important nutrients to meet the high energy and protein requirements of the little four-leg-
ged friends. Nevertheless, an excess of energy should be avoided, especially in the first year of life. There-
fore, it is especially important to always provide sufficient exercise opportunities. The pellet is designed for 
the specific needs of foals and contains a lot of digestible crude protein. In addition, the minerals, vitamins 
and trace elements it contains support optimal and balanced growth as well as the metabolic function of 
the foal. The additional magnesium can optimally support bone development, especially in growth phases. 

Feeding recommendation: 
• In the 6th month: 150 g / 100 kg body weight
• In the 7th month: 200 g / 100 kg body weight
• In the 8th month: 250 g / 100 kg body weight
• From the 10th month: 350 g / 100 kg body weight

Composition: Barley, maize, wheat bran, fine, linseed, extruded, sugar beet molasses, apple pomace, lucer-
ne meal, wheat bran, extruded
Analytical ingredients and contents: 16.3% crude protein, 4.9% crude fat, 7.0% crude fibre, 8.0% crude ash, 
1.2% calcium, 0.7% phosphorus, 0.35% sodium, 0.30% magnesium
Additives per kg: : Vitamin A (3a672a): 30,000 I.U., Vitamin D3 (E671): 3,000 I.U., Vitamin E (3a700): 250 mg, 
Vitamin B12/cyanocobalamin: 30 mcg, Vitamin C (3a300): 60 mg, Niacinamide (3a315): 30 mg, Biotin (3a880): 
600 mcg, Choline chloride (3a890): 100 mg, Iron as ferrous sulphate monohydrate (3b103): 100 mg, Copper 
as copper sulphate, pentahydrate (3b405): 23 mg, Copper as copper (II) amino acid chelate hydrate (3b406): 
30 mg, Zinc as zinc oxide (3b603): 150 mg, Zinc as glycine zinc chelate, hydrate (solid) (3b607): 75 mg, 
Manganese as manganese (II) oxide (3b502): 100 mg, Manganese as glycine manganese chelate hydrate 
(3b506): 50 mg, Cobalt as coated cobalt (II) carbonate granules (3b304): 0.25 mg, Iodine as calcium iodate, 
anhydrous (3b202): 4.90 mg, Selenium as sodium selenite (3b801): 0.55 mg, Lysine from L-lysine mono-
hydrochloride (3. 2.3): 966 mg, methionine from DL-methionine (3c301): 1,845 mg

Tailored to the specific needs of foals

Balanced nutrient ratio

Supports growth and coat change

Packing: 25 kg bag


